
Rosie's t'ase Before the 'Siiulre.

'Squire Harlow wus fast aeleep in his
offlce, his head resting on his desk. Ile
was excusable for sleeping. Ile was
well adtanccd in life,the day was a hot
odp, and he had tired his brain in an
tffort lo unlangle the accotmts of the
township ussi ssor.

" Helloa, 'Squire! " eotte one said.
" Hellt a,youi8cll " cried the 'tquire,

flingin up his head, mbbing hia ec,
and adjuBting his glatses.

His visitor was a sturdy, brown-face- d

girl of fourleen, vtitb lluffy black hair.
bright eyes, and a resolute mouth. She
was very stlfcontained in hir manntr;
aDd, while iherc was no rcsenttnent in
ber comi OBilion, it wt.9 ivident ihat
she was one who would s'and np for
her rinhts.

" What do you wani?" asked the
'Squire.

' Law," was. the crisp reply, where-upo- n

the 'fquire struggled to reprtss a
smile.

" I want my pony," the girl added.
" Your pony! " repeated the 'tquire.

"I haven't got your pony. Why do
jou come to mt?"

" You're. the 'tquire, are you noi?"
the girl aked. " My pony was stolen

The gvpsies have her in their
camp at Ccvc Creek. I saw her there
this morning."

'Squire B.irlow suddeuly bccame ln
terested in ihe face, voice and poeitive
ways of his yi ung visitor.

" What is your uanie?" he asked.
" Rosie Watson, sir," ihe said.
" Ol1, you are the blacksmith's datigh-ter,- "

observed the 'squire. " Yes, I
rimember you now. Wtll, why didn't
your father eomt?"

" It is my pony," tlic girl said. " And
my my case."

"Yes,'' admittcd the 'tquire. He
laughed softly to himEclf, spread out
his official docket, and mi.de a few s.

" You saw your pony this m
he asked.

" Yes, sir. At C'ove Creek, by the
covered bridge, just outside ihe gypsy
camp. She was grazing on the bauks
of the stream," slated Itosie.

" Ponies may !ook very much alike,"
tuggesUd the 'squire.

"Ah, but I'd kuow Dollie among a
thousiu.d .oniisl" deeland Hosie, her
brown face aglow. " Sbe's a dark bay,
with black points, a star on her fore-hea-

white fetlocks, and a faintdath
of white on her breast."

The 'squire was busy writiug. He
and read aloud to her the com-plai-

and the description.
"Can you add anyihing?" asked

Rosie.
" Why, of course, little dear," replied

ihe 'squire, in his fatherly way.
"Then add," suggetted l sie, " ihat

Ihe pony is ten handB high."
That was promptly interlined; and

then the Vquire gravcly asked, " ltotie,
can you sweartbat you know the pony
to be yours, and that you believe the
.'ypsies have her?"

" Yee, Bir, I can,'' Rosie said deter-minedl-

and without a momenl'B hes-itatio-

" Take this book," the 'squire said.
" It is the Holy Bible. Suppose you
swore to what is not true?"

" I would be a pirjurer," was Hosie's
aniwer.

" And what would be the conse-ouenct?- "

" My soul would be lost, unless God
forgave me the dreadful sin."

" Yts, child," the 'squire said, with
moistened eyes. " You tecm to know
what you are about."

He administered the oath, and then
eaid, "Kiss the book."

She looked at hlm with a wandering
glance, and then pressud her lipa to the
book in an awed, reverential manner.

"What will it cosl?" she asked, in her
matttr-of-fa- ct way.

" Don't bother your head about the
costB," the 'snuire Baid. " Wait a
bit," he added, sei ing that she was
about to go. Ile hurriedly filled up a
blank summons, folded it," handed it to
her, and luid, " I suppose you know
whtre Constable Finn lives?"

" Oh, yes," replied Rosie.
"Take that to hitn at once," the

'squire said. " It is a warrant for the
head g arrest. The hearing will
be held here at two o'clock tbis after-noo-

As you are the complainant, you
must be present at that hour."

The timc and circumstances of the
hearing wcre noised about the village;
and, when two o'clock came, the
'squire's ( fllce was crowdid. Thegypsy
sat upon a rough bench, with an

clay pipe in his mouth. He was
lirty, unshaven, sullen-lookiu- He
did not wcaravest, and his corduroy
breeches were faetened at his waist by
a greasy leathem belt, behind which the
haft of a kuife was visible.

" The plaintiff here, this little girl,
claims that you have a pony wLich

to her," 'Squire Barlow Baid, his
eyes on the gypBy, who replied:

"She hasn't any claim on it. It is
mine."

" Where did you get the pony?"
asked the 'squire.

" I bought her in Micl.igan," said
the man.

" When?"
" Three years ago."
It was such a bold lie that Rosie's

face liamed with indignation.
"She gives a very minute descrip-

tion of the pony," reminded the squire.
" Tlu re are plenty of dark bay ponies,

ten hands hitrb, and slashed with
white," was the man'a dogged reply.
" Anybody OOUld look at her across a
fence, and then describe her," he added,
with a grin. " The girl must bring
bttter proof before I'll surrendor tlic
pony."

Rosie looktd out of the rear window
of the 'Bquire's ollice, and saw a small
Easlurc lot close by. Her face f'airly

with an idea that had occurred
to her.

"'Squire Harlow," she asked, her
strong voice fllliug the room, "towhose
satisfaction must I prove that the pony
is minc to that man's satisfaction, or
to yours?"

" To the Batisfaction of the court,"
decided the 'squire, with a broad smile.

" All right,'' Rosie exclaimed, with a
quick, pleased gtsture. " Mako out
anotbcr warrant."

" For whom?" askid the 'squire.
" For Dollie," replied Rosie.
"Oh, you want the pony arrested,
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ch?" asked the 'squire, whereupon
evenbody laughed.

" I waut her liroughl here anu turncn
into this patture lot," Ro-i- e excitodlv
said, poit.ting out the window. "I'll
prove tht she is my pony against all
con e.s and goeis."

The ' squire caught a glimpse of her
purpose.

"ConsUble Finn, bring the pony
here," he ordered.

Rosie bcckoned the coustable to her,
and whispcred to him: " Mr. Finn,
stop at the house and get my riding-whip- .

We are going to have a circus."
In balf an hour Conttable Finn

with the pony, and the court
adjourncd to the pasture lot.

"I'uit Dollie, how she has been
abusedl" Rosie said, with a vibraiing
voice, her tearB very near. " Mr. Finn,
hand me mywhip, and then turn the
p ny loose."

The pony scampcrid acroBB the lot,
and then returned. Rosie stood etill,
the whip in her hand, all eyes restiiig
uptn Ler. " Here, Dollie ! " she cried.
" Come here, Dollie "

The pony fiung up 1 er head looked
at Rosie, whinnied her deliglit, and
then walked up to htt and poked her in
the ribs wiih hir nose.

" Doyou love me, Dollie?" she asked.
The pony nodded her head.
" How much do you !ove mt?" Rosie

askid.
The pony made no rcponse.
" How much doyou love mt?" Roiie

sharply repeated, with a peculiar niove-m- i
Qt of her whip.

The pony kissed her by touching her
cheek with ber nose.

Rosie was so ovt rcome that she flut g
her arms aroui.d the pony's neck and
laughed and ciiel hysterically. Mort
tban one sturdy man drew his sleeve
across his tyes-- . The gypsy stared at
the experimtnts, his 8arlhy face giow- -

IDg still darker.
" Kneel, Doiliel " ordered Rosie, as

she swajed her whip.
Down went the pony on her kneis.
" Sit upl " cried Rosie.
In a moment more the pony was on

her haunches.
" Shake hands, my lad ! "
The pony tbrubt out one foot.
" Niw pray !"
" In response lo that the iutelligent

animal fo!dcd her front legs, rested her
head upon ihem, and looked comically
demure.

" Get u;'! ' was the next order.
When the pony wt s on all fours again,

Rosie struck her lightly on one foot.
"Why, you poor child, you! ' she

commiseratingly said, "you ate dread-
ful lamtl"

The pony limped around, bobbed her
head, and looked so di jected that every-Lod-

laughed except the gypsy. Cou-
stable Finn grinued at him, and said
sarcasticall",

" You must 'a' spent a power o' time
larnin' the pouy all that ar."

The gypsy muttered something UDdtr
his btcatb,a baleful gleam in his eyes.

" Go away!" l?08ie angrily critd to
the pony, with a tlirt of the whip.

The fony ran to the rear of the pas-
ture lot, and then came back at a fear-fu- l

rate of speed, her mane streaming,
Ler jaws apart, her tetth gleaming.

"Look out, girl!" stveral oi the
spectalors cried, in alarm.

Rosie feltno dismay. She stood still,
her arms foldul, her whip in her hand.
The pony did not run h r down, but
stopped directly in front of htr, and
whinni( d and thrust out her h( ad to be
caressed.

" Mr. Finn," Rosie said, " please
cuver the pony's eyis, so that she can't
8i e."

The con-tabl- e did so, while Hosie
wulkcd to the fence and dropped her
haudkerchief. Then she came back
and stroked the pony's nose.

"Dollie," she said, in a tone of dei p
concern, and she passed the whip thrrc
times in front of her, " I have lost my
bandkerchief." The pony snufftd
about her dress. "It Isn't in my
pocke'," R sie said. "I mut have
dropped it soruewhere. Go look for it."

The pouy went around the lot, found
the haudkerchief, picked it up, and
brought it to her youn mistress.

" Is the court satislied?" asked Hosie,
a quizzical look on her face.

" The court is satislied," 'Squire Har-
low said. " In fac t, the court is d.

Rosie Watson, the pony s

to you. Take her home; she is
entiiely too smart."

"But ain't I to be conipensated in
any way?" asked the gypsy, with a
lierce scowl.

" You are getting off cheap'y enough
as it is," was the 'squire's comment.
" You ought to be glad that she did not
charge you with stealing the pony."

" Wel!, I'm going to give the pony
good-bv- , anyhow," the mau said.

Ile stepped quickly up to the pony,
graspc d the halter, and presstd closely
lo her.

But Rosie had her eyes ab ut her.
She gave a loud scrcam, and dealt the
pony a stinging b!ow on the nose. The
animal sprang back.jind the aypsy fell
tiat on his face. When he roBe to his
fcet.be had an ugly knife in his hand.

" The coward was going to kill my
pony," cried Rosie in terror.

Stoutly built though the miscreaut
was, ConBtable Finn seized him by the
collar, and shook him until bia tceth
chattered. The crowd surged dowu
upon the gypsy, to do him further
harm; but 'Sipaire Harlow interfered.

" Look here, you scoundrtl," he said,
in great rage, " if you are not out of
the township in half an hour your
wlo'c gane, bag and baggage, lock,
st ck, and barrel you'll flnd yourstlf
in the county prison. Now be sharp!"

The gypsy sneaked sulleuly away,
Constable Finn following closely at his
heels.

The bystanders congratulated Rosie,
aud cheered her heai tily as she vaulted,
unaided, upon the bare back of the
pi ny and rode hotne with it. For
wetks Rosie's case before tho ' squire
was the topic of conversation. Frank
11. S(auer,in tlie Interior.

Can you eat heaitily, with relish,and
without diHtreBs aftcrward? If not,we
recommend to you Ilood'a Baraaparilla,
which creatt s a owl appetite and so
iuvluoratet) the and bowels that
tho food is propeily digeeted and all its
nutriment assimilated.

IIooo's Pii.t.s are purely vcgetttblo,
perfecily harmlesB, effeclive, hut do not
caune pain or gripe. Be sure to uet
Hood's.

Jlbrttsfments.

CATARRH
Ib h most loatlisoino, (iHiigerouff, and prevay-len-t

malndy. It H a bluwt dlMiaae, vmmBt
of Bcrnfiilnuii origln, and (nr whtch lonaj
trestment UMlCfli IWor lienltli li paa-slbl-

tlie. poitOO imilt b era41cmtd fran
th v t . i and to do tlil.i

8UCCESSFULLY
tlie dlscnsc miist be trcnled tliroiiKh th
MOOtfi For tttlfl pttrpOM no roiiHMly li go
effcotive as Ajcr's Bartaparllla,

" Kor tlie post elKlit ycais, I liave hnleveraly afflloted wltli Oatairhi imm of tbs
inany icnii'illi's I trird nlT"i'dliiK me any f.

My dlgettlon wu conslderablf
and my slpep dlsturtwd y lipgm

driippiiii: Into my tliroat In Si'ptcmber
lant i raiolved to try Aycr'i sarsapHrtiia,
liegan to UI6 It at oncn, nnd ani glad to
tosttfy to a Rrcat Improvemctil In my liealth."

Frank TMon, Jr., inglnetr, sti west
ronrtb itneti New Vork CHy.

My danehtcr, 16 fttn old, wai afllMed
wltli OUefn froni IWI flflb year. l.ast it

sbe was

TREATED WITH
Ayrr's Sarsaparilla, and after llirec tnonlhs
of this treatmenl she wai oompletely eured,
It was a most exiraordlnaiy ease, as any
druggiit here oan letlfy.'' Mr. D. w.
Barnet, ValpaniiOi Neb.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

IRKI'AHKT) UT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all HnitpWH. Prlee f 1 ; nlx botlle,$6.

INVEST!
INVEST!

h. the r rvui ItahentureB Issued t; tlie ltuild
liig Htid Loan ABSociiitlon uf Dnkota, fully Aecurfcd
and KHrHiiteu1; ff.,'M),uW in the ttrst DOrtffAgM dt
oslted with it truntee for every SHKt,(H0 of Delten-- t

iri issued. Tliia Ctnnpany alnu IflRueK InHtall-nw-

Stock on whicli Iihb leen declured

24 Per Annum
DtirinK the uast two and a half vears.

ILLUSTRATION
showhiK enttmHted cost and prntlt

on ten nharex
AdmisKton fee f 10 00

Monthly payment, ffh iki per mouth for M

nionths 504 t0

Totnl $ 5U 00

Atnount of sharen at mat.irlty 1,H)0 00

Kor further partlrulars Inquire of

A. G. EATON or D. K. JOHNSON

Montpelier, Vt.
COLL. PRESTtlN, SPECIAL AUENT, - - PURLINliTON, VT.

EXPEGTORANT

IS INVALUADLE FOR

oughs allLmng,
VSjds o Troubles.
35c. and $1 at all Druggists.

E. MORGAN &.SONS, Prop's,
FBOVIDBNCBi K. I.

If you are not Fortified
Against Consumption, Coughs, Colds,

Scrofula, and all Wasting Dis-ease-

use

Magee's Emulsion

COD LIVER OIL
Extract of Malt and Compound

Syrup of Hypophosphites
-- OF-

Iime and Sodn.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your Druggist does not keep it.
send $5.00 to Magee Emulsion Coni-pan-

Lawrence, Mass., and they will
send you six botlles.

Dr.Bull's Cough Byrup

f ihik lii t If fnrtiiiir tievr l.rf n nit
W"ik fr ii, hv Atnia 'n t '

,tM. m.il Jlio, lol...'. (hl-

Clll. Olln - Vil
vnuv I rarn ovt ,
Ib. You MHttO Iht v.k a.nl li

m berrer jroei n, KvmIm
'Clniifr nrc Mtlli riulnn ft"iti i (

ItiBday. AllifM. Wfifcon .uh-- v
tid etni ymi. I'hii wtirk In imn1 ilinf
r u titt- imm. itiir t ij Jbrwwi

rrt. nllun MkuAwn itnuBf tkvn
M'.W r. 1'arlli iilrtin frrn

II II ..II. t t .1 .,lfto HHO lluil.l, MftlH

B00K BINDERY1- -4

Paper Box Factory.
Partiei who have any book they wiah 61 Jnd ot

'vpaired, of ut$ Paper Boxea, ohould wrttt to
K. W. WHEELOCK, MONTPELIER. T..

for fow9t ttrlcei for good ur, jOfg,- -

bbcrttscments.

IYORY

SOAP
99.o Pure.

THE BEST FOR EVERY PURPOSL

I i Mhii, WonM) aiul hlll el Ihe

Vermont Watchman, $2 per Year
AND Tlftt

Boston Weekly Glolie, $1 per Year

V(il CAN HAVE BOTB FOB om.y

Pcr Y o , x !
' Free of I'ontaKe.

Itenew at onre If your suhsrrlptlou h eipired.
Suhsrrllie now and heeoine a reKufar reader.

THE WBEKLY OLOBE. elnht pngea, Hixty-fou-

coluuiiiB, hafi the larKest nrKaiiizHtfnu tn New Eng-lau-

for natherln atid iuI1IpIi1iik uews and dlrect-tii-

pulilic optnlon. It will Klve all the polltleal and
f;eueral new-B- aud prtSHIlt rt'K'ilarly the moBt

featurrs for wfiUH'ii aud youiitf
It i.li I'VITV nli Iti mhii llOllte.

BWnpiei m Mcn iree mr niBiriuuiinii
wanted every where. AcentB will make inonny.

A I'liK KHP THE

WATCHMAN PUBLISHING CO.

OSTPBLIBB. VT.

$100.00pxiemium:.

E WJW

.4 fo'1S
h 4,. i.m t

The Ibmir nilil Flrrsiilr will glvc nn
Klpgant Qold Waich (Blgtn moyement) to
the Mrst oorreiel anewef to above Rodus.
9d, Huideome lllgb Arm Bewina Mnohlne
3cl, Soliil Hllvi-- Will. ll ; to ni'Xt 4. eactl R
Sllver Watcb; to noxt .", I In Bpld
to next , eaeh ta In eaah. We oltvr theae
Iiri'ininnis lo IntMdtlce OUT papcr tn Nt w

Our pretnlume ftre :ill fts
repreeentecl. The resnli of answera wui be
piibllshed In Fi'bruury Issno. Write nnme
and address plainty with answcr to
logcibiir wii b '.r'. PontAl Note for 8 montha
snbscrlptlon to The Home and Plrealde.

HOME & FIKESIDE PUB. CO.

100 liigh Mmi, LoweU, Mraaa.

Employers' Liability Assurance

Corporation.
(I.IMITKD.)

London, England.
The larest Europeau Accident Com-pan- y,

although comparatlvely a short
time in this country. It has attaiued a
widespread reputation for prompt and
equilable adjuHtments of losses.

ROBERTS BROTH ERS &CO.
General Agents,

Burlington! Vermont.

m.xrifrm

Scientific American
Apency for

TRADE MARKS.
DESICN PATENTS
COPVRICHTS, etc.

ror Informatlon nnil froi" Ilnmlbook wrlfi-- to
Ml'NN & 00, l BBOADWAY, Ntw Youk.

Hdeit tiiireiiu for HLM'tniiifr imlcntH in Ainprl. n.
Kvery iwitent tukcn out by OI brouffbl tn'fi ro
the publlo by a notlee Klvcn frae ut chjuf6 In tao

J ctentific mcriritsi
Ttrfteit OJrculltlQH of nnv m'lontini. pnpot In tbo
world. Spt.'iKltdly llluntriilcil. No
ii. .in hIiuiiIiI be wltliuiit It. Weekly, fl3.00 a:r; H.J0 slx inuiitlii.. Addreai MUNN 00

: uLiautliH, :r Hroudway, New Vmt.

JAPANESE SOAP.

FiskMfg f TapaneseI j

Mtrtelly Pure. BMtlnlhB WofMfor
Utiih or lotlct. Will wt rellow, lUok ur green the
I'lotheH llkt suitjw made niontly tt rMin. rontain no
flltliy .llwuie-Kivin- Kn'ftHt- -; ('i.kankbt Shap Madb.
riprtitively curefi or prcventl chBppod hninla. we
niniiura. tun' uUo the Kitrm I'ale, Aiuerlcan Kitra,
White rnmMlan, (ioltlen Kule Suup. ull Blanduitl
bnmini oi ihlft market.

SoW hy uM trroeer. HftntttlOtaitd oiily by

nsK M'fO CO, Nprlunfleld, Mao.

A RUBBER STAMP
ls whut etrerf farmor neeit. to mark liU Hutter or

MHplt- SuKr packHKe..

From W ILI.IAM JONES,
MONTl'KI.IKlt. VT.

MAKKR OF

Oilt Edge Butter. and Firet
Quality Maple Bugar.

AKento

A .taiup .liullar to above, wltli any varlatlon de- -

Ired, cost. but a trllle, la pib-kl- aiul ea.ily u.ed,
Ideutitle. your produi't., and tlclp. to advertl.e
theni. Sfiul for our nrlee H.t, or call atnl .ee the
itanpe.

HONTPKLI Klt, VT.

NOTICE.
The ineiuher f the Nultnnttl IiiMiriutc)

CompHiiy Hre herehy ii thut the miiuuhI nieet- -

liiK uf the 4'iiiiiniinv for the tilei llon of H rt t r tn
llll the cIhrh whoke terin ln nhout to explre, hihI ttny
vai'aucy tn other rhiAnen, hiuI the truiiHHttlni) uf
uiiv otnei propr builiiMt. will he ntld ut thi-i-
nHfee In Montpelier ut luilf pHt ten u'eloek a m.,
on Mnnilriy, the 4th dtiy of .lanimry, A. I. IMM.

UEORUK w, RKEH, Stcrttar
Moutpeller, Vt., Deeimber t), IWI.

I

BravfKt of tlie Brave.

Gemiedeii In what .nliller Kravn
SlpepB Ihe brave.t of tbo hravp ;

Wm. It he who gank to re.t
With IiIr eolor. rouml hUbrea.t?
Frlend.hlp make. hbt totnb a .hrliie.
OarlHiid. vell ak nut inlne,
one low grave yn treea beneath
llearti nn ro.es, wear. no wreath.

Vet no heart tnore IiIkIi aiul warin
Ever tlareil the battle atorin,
Never footlnol Bfnef tread,
On thr flfilil when liope lay ilead,
Than are hld wlthln thl. totnb
Where the Uflteflded Kra.se. bloom,
And no stotie, with felKned dlntre..,
Mork. the .aered lonellne...

Yonth atnl beauty, danntleii. will,
Oream. that llfe ronlil ue'er fiilfll.
Here Ile burledt here ln peare
WronK. and woes have fonnd release.
TurnlnK from my oumrade'. eye,
KueellnK where a wntnan lles,
I .trew Itllcs on the trrave
lif the brave.t of the brave.

Cotontt Thomas IV. lliMiinnvn.

Vermont I'enslons.

VerrLoiiters who have lately been
granted peusions are : Original Cath
erine Maurer, Jt seph O. Adams
(father), Sabrina C. Wilson, Milton
I)elos Stewart, John .1. Parris, Nasnn
Newton, William T. Ellis, Spurzheim
li. Watson, William M. Sruith, John I'.
Smitb, Slepbi n B. F'anders, Joeepb
Builet, Jared Barker, Loomis Wright,
Emily A.Shumway; additional Lewis
ZellDer, Isaac W. Hatch, Michael
Cotfi; increasc r.afayette Luca-- . B.
T. Moht'r, Get rge F Wilkii.s, John
(Jadly, .Joseph I). Bnyrs, II. Bishop,
Nitrman L. Adarus, William V. Chae,
Weslcy E. Martin, Charles fmery,

M. Barr, Albert F. Watermai',
Lorepzo Dyke, Melvin O. Chapman.
Charles B. Conant, Ilarvty S. Poweru,
Leroy G. Davis, Oscar E. Collius, D
vid 0. Silloway, llenry O'Hayer, Mark
M. Wheeler, Jerome B. Powers, Den-ni- s

M. Jaekson, Dai iel H. Ma s1', Wl!
liara J. Briggs, Xoah F. Gile, Charles B.
Wtntworih, Peter Thoma, Charles A.
Collins, David Currie, Jamus Sareman,
Beijamin A. Kclly; reis ue, John
Dana, Jr., Sila A. Fan.sworth, o

Huspell, Victor II. Trefren, Ilar-riso- n

A. Richardson, George W. Hill,
George A. Wales; reissue aud increase,
Joseph Dupaw.

Degratlntion by PensionN.

Only those may speak with fret dom
and by authorily on the subject of the
disgrace of our pension legislation, in
whose name and for whose benelit pen-
sion laws have been enacted. I have
earued the right to speak. I stotd in
the ranks, a loyal voluntier, in 1801,
aud heard (he htssing balls when the
lirst guns were flrcd at the skirmish of
B'ackburn's Ford, three days before
the battle of Bull Run. I marched
with my company at the last grand

at Washington, in 1805. I lost
r.ot a day from service between those
dates, except when disablf d hy a wound
received atthe battle of FuirOaks. No
man ean say of me that I am not with
those who demand pensions for loyal
st rvice, because I did not serve or did
not stiffer. I have written my recoid
with my bloi tl. I am not with the
mereenary horde who demand pensions
for duty done, because my loyally is
not, and never was, for sale. What
would be a just bnsis for pensions? Iu
forming the legislation of the countrv,
the clamoring of the dishonorable should
not be consideieil. When ihe pension-rol- l

is relitved of all those who are not
in need, and all who nre willlng to eain
a living if a litting opportunity is found
for them, those that n inain will be only
tlie very few who can, under the most
favorable circumstances that can be
ft und for them, earn only partly
enough to sup; ort then selves in com- -

forl; those who cando noihing towards
tlu ir own suppoi t ; and those who can
earn noihing, and who periodically

the aid aud nttendance of other
persons. To each of thefe classes
abundance should he givcn. Xo bon-orahl- e

person will for an instant with-hol- d

from luch as they the full syropa-ih- y

and support which are thf ir dtie.
When the pension-rol- l has been so
siftetl, some dregs may be Itft moral
and physlcal wrecks who have reaohi tl
ihe lowest depths of drgradation, and
are unworthy of 0ODlideraiOD, except
as paupers. I am of tlie opinii n that a
close cauvass of all loyal voluuteers will
result in tecuring the active tupport of
at ItMt a hnndred thousand reai vet

for such a reform of the penBiou
laws as will change the legal I i9is of
the claim from " suppoi t by mauua!
labor " to impairmet uf earniny cajxt-cit-

and, further, provido ihat no
claimant shall receive payments when
not ln need or while earning a comfort-abl- e

living by publicor private employ-meu- t.

More than this, I believe that,
when the reasons for and the nature of
the reform demanded are once propeily
undei stood, large numbers of loyal

who are now receiving pension
payments that they accept as an hon-orab- le

exprcssion of the nation's grati-tud- e

and appreciatiou (but who are not
in need) will williugly tee their pen-
sion certillcates canceh d, rather than
allow their houorable service to be used
as a covor for peusioning the dishor.-orabl- e

antl undeserving. Lieutenant
AUen 1. Foote,in the Forum.

Mkhit Wins. We desire to sav to
our citizens that for years we have
been selliug I)r. King's NewDiscovery
for consumption, l)r. King's New Life
Pilla, Buckleu's Arnica Salve and Elec-tri- c

Bitters, antl have never haudled
remedtei uat sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitatc to guarantee them
every time, antl we stand ready to re-fu-

the purchase price if satisfactory
results tlo not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-it- y

purely ou their merits. At C.
Itlakely's, Montpelier, Vt.

a- -

At the Pension Rureau. " Where
were you shot?'' " At Gettysburg."
"I mean in what part of you?" " Blgbt
fquare iu my substitute." New torl
8m,

Ciui.diu n Cry for Pitcher'B Castorip.
Cnii.i)iti.N Cry for Pitcher's Castorin.

bcrttsemcnts.

JOHNSON

LINIMENT

roi IHTEIUTAL tl EITEH1UL nie.
Is. 1810

Originated by an Old Family Physician.

Think Of It. te.&IT.SSS
Every Travt'h r iboukl Iuti n botllc lO Mt hat hel.E"vpr Suffprpr lrr"lu RiematiMii(

citle1 NVurHlafn
Nenou Hralft( he. Dlphthrrln.riii(:h-,Cntarr- h Hrn'
hltlH, iirii.i. Ch'ilern Morhu", llarrhi a Iinienewt

S.ireneH i: I.lmtw. KtlfT Jolntfl or 8traln
will Ilnti ln thM old Anuilynp n llef and Fpeedy cure
Every Mother ';::,,;L,VY,;in,;,nht7nTho"

IWUie fnr ( rtMip, CohlP,
RoreThroat, Tonsllltlfl, Ooilo. Cuti, Hnifws, t'ramp'
and PeUQI llahte to Kcur In any famllr without
ii"tlc'. Dtdavs may Cfwt a Jlf'. Hi'lleve all Sumuir r
Oimplalnt llke rnaKlr. Prlee, .Vi eta. pont pald; 6 bot-U-

& Kxprenw pald. 1. 8. Johnson & Co.. Boston. Mana.

1
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THE GREAT

German RemedyJ
-

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
Vr lh,,.,. ,l,..itlilvl 1.000 will bl U llll

lllli.nw Siii'llsiletienillfor.t ihm' wliereSii.
ODSl l.Pllt ItHlTTERsll'HI It HITTKIW Wll!
it w ill fiiro vott. Itiutansltorcure. It

Do vuit Fttffer vfltlil
thnttlreil and auaoM

i l- ; li bo, use
snbPHtm hitters;
it v. ill enre vou.

(in raUvt s wTniart1
closely conflnol lti
the tiiIIIb aiul work
dhnim; clork.who QC

not procurc eufllclentl
L'xer''is atui an wno
arceontlnt'ti in doorp
fthouhl uec Sri.pnru
HlTTK.KS. Tlwv wllii
not thuu bc wcak aud
hleklv.

Tf vnti in nd wlalt
to Bufler from Khetim
atint, use a bottle ofl
SCLPHUB lllTTKRS
It never fails to enre

Don't be without a
bottle. Try it ; you
wul nor reyrei it

,i !:. - in delicntt
healtb. who are all
run "Inwn, nhould ntj(
St'l.riU It HlTTF.HM.

never fali.i.
( leansc the itiate.!
looil when you hcv

ita ImpuriliCM liurst
inff throiili the skin
nn rnunies. ition-nc-

ina pr(1rJ. iteiv ori
Sl'LPHI It IllTTKRS
iml healtb will fol
ow.

Sl LPlU'lt It TCBfl
will eure LiverCom
daint. In't le dls

JMM K IWTTta.H
will bulld you up nd
make vou tttookand
neaitnv.

ulpiipk liirrKits
i maKe your iieoimimj
loure.rieh and strontr.EiJ
r. .i .. t....iHIMM II''- - llillW

Trv Sl l.PH' H I1IT

rEits and
vou will elecp well
iintl feel bettcr forlt.

i. ti... i.no xfA.it..., ir,.t .oii.itnko,nm UU .llll tllt; ifcoi n .i ii n r .' i
Send "3 8tanuP to A. J. Okdway & CO
Boston, Mad8., antr receive a eojy,free.

TKcWiscsr QfAW

FOR SALE EVERWHERE- -

DOWNS' ELIXIR

N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BAL8AMI0

ELIXIR
O Has itood tho tost flfty-niu- e !?
jjj years and hai proved Jttaell the

best i t iticilv knowit for the i nit1 of

v.onnumpuon,

ouragcdjitwUlcure

Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,

and all Lung Disoases
in yimnp or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 2.V.. oOc., fil.lN) jier bottle.
nuraT.::m:::LCM. rropi., BnriiietcB.'

DOWNS' ELIXIR

s

1

h a.U b .'"hn R.
ik f. r ut, Kraikr.

HMS iii i iu)ik ii. ii. I, wr ii
Ira. h y..it i)i.l. kt OM lPfm l. in $ 10
tf lti rto at tbf iilHi "d n - rctii uO

ii. tli kr. all Iu nn .art t fmft. ' unwitw ki ix'dn-- i it
llT all tUI lltllr-,- I tlkin Olll tO
llM Wor, AM nrvt l.ir-a- yrny HI'Mr.'t,r
rvtM trortMf. W tan ifMI. .(.'
vtnrtbMlf. I AHll h V rrn T.

I'AUIll t l.Alf HiKK. a
sSON A III., lOttllaMl, MilNh.


